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READING MATTER vN EVERY PAGE.

W. L. FOULK,
Agent of the Pennsylvania, Ohio and West

Virginia Piss Association,
Is the only person in Pittsburgh authorized to
receive advertisluh.nts for the JOURNAL. He has
our best rates.

Laws Relating to Newspaper Subscrip-
tions and Arrearages.

The following is the law relating to newepapere and
subscribers.
1. Subscribers whodo not give express notice to the con-

trary, are considered wishing to continue their sub-
scription.

2. Ifsubscribers order the discontinuance of their peri-
odicals, the publishers may continue to send them until
all arrearages are paid.

8 Ifsubscribers elect or refuse to take their periodical,.
from the office to which they are dirs.ted, they are held
responsible until they have settled,their bills, and order-
ed them discontinued.

4. Ifsubscribers move to other places without informing
the publishers, and the papers are sent to the former di-
rection, they are held responsible.

5. The Courtshave decided that "refusing to take periodi-
cals from the office, or removing and leaving them un-
called for, is prima facie evidence of intentional fraud.

6 Auy person who receives a newspaper and makes use
of it, whether he has ordered it or not, is hold in law to
be a subscriber

7. Ifsubscribers pay in advance, they are bound to give
notice to the publisher, at the end of tiwir time, if they
do not wish to continue taking it; otherwise the pub-
lisher is authorized to send it on, and the subscriber
will he responsible until an express notice, withpayment
of all arrears, is sent to the publisher.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen
Read the first page.
Sunday was a lovely day.
Advertise your fall stock.
Shot guns are in demand.
Maple leaves begin to fa.ll.
Put away that linen duster.
Prepare your celery trenches.
The price of flour is tumbling.
Tramps were plenty on Sunday.
Now whenever a woman can she cans.
The woods are full of squirrel hunters.
Watermelons allikholicare in market.
Counterfeit quarters are in circulation.
Camp meeting season is on the home-stretch.
The breath of Autumn will soon be upon

Our merchants are brushing up for the fall
trade.

A revival of business is reported in the
cities.

An occasional overcoat was to be seen on
Monday.

Carlisle Barracks is again occupied by U.
S. troops.

A Kansas colony is being organized in
Calnbria county,

Hay fever is what troubles a number ofour

citizens just now.
Shake the moth and dust from your last

winter's overcoat.

Deer licks are to be found in many places
on Warrior Ridge.

Our farmer friends are busy preparing the
ground for fall crops.

A circus relieved Hollidaysburg of its sur-
plus change last week.

It is always in order to subscribe for the
JOURNAL and—pay fur it.

The Everett Press is agitating the building
ofa lockup in that town.

With favorable weather the buckwheat crop
promisee au average yield.

A full line ofSchool Stationery always on
hand at the JOURNAL Store.

Rev. F. B. Riddle preached at the Lush
meeting on Sunday afternoon.

"Ain't it cold ?" was the common question
on Mon..,ay. Of course it was.

Birds ofParadise are to be the fashionable
plumage for the coming bonnet.

Huntingdon connty's next Sheriff, Samuel
H. Irvin, was in town on Tuesday.

'Squire Murray is busily engaged in send-
ing notices to delinquent tax-payers.

The prett,,:st girl in Huntingdon was visible
on Fifth tree on Saturday evening.

About one hundred squirrels were killed by
Huntingdon Nimrods on Monday last.

Huntingdon's young limbuctoos were out
in their best bib and tucker on Sunday.

The cheapest and best gold pens in the
county can be had at the JOURNAL Store.

Two stables were burned in Hollidaysburg
at an early hour on Friday morning last.

Harry L. Woods, of the Altoona Mirror, has
published a book entitlA, "First Venture."

Miss Maggie Miller has taken charge ofthe
school recently taught by Miss Affiebaugh.

Herman J. North, esq., of this place, was
admitted to the bar of Mifflin county last week.

The nir was so cool on Monday that winter
toggery would not have been uncomfortable.

A practical farmer says this is the month
r.o destroy noxious weeds by cutting them
down.

Some ueanointed scoundrel relieved our
`lll/4.n-roobt ofa handsome pullet one night last
week.

The Coleman Sisters, great favorites in this
place, are with the Berger Family of Bell
singers.

A den of rattlesnakes has been discovered
on the farm of Mr. Samuel Jones, in Cambria
county.

The peals of the school-house bell, on Mon-
day morning, was unwelcome music to many
archins,

The public schools, as per announcement,
opened on Monday last, with a pretty fair at-
tendance.

Now is the time tobuild a new school-house.
It can be doue for half what it will cost two
years hence.

The first-page of to-day's JOURNAL contains
a large amount of matter of interest to the
general reader.

Those handsome school satchels are just
what the children need. For sale at the
Jorparau Store.

• The sportsmen of this place have quit fish-
ing for bass and turned their attention to
squirrel hunting.

We have a person in town who does business
on a large scale ; we refer to the weigh master
for the borough.

A well-written letter from the anthracite
coal regions will be found on the first page of
to-day's JOURNAL.

A goodly number of strangers were in at-
tendance at the bush meeting, in this place,
on Sunday last.

Messrs. Letterman and Gipple, of this
borough, killed a large otter, in Stone Creek,

oon Monday last.
The Mooresville camp meeting commences

on the 14th inst. The"nights will be a little
too cool for comfort.

If you want to save money, buy your School
Stationery at the JOURNAL Store. A full assort-
ment always on hand.

Elder James Quinter conducted the open
air services, corner of Fifth and Penn streets,
on Sunday afternoon.

J. A. Coleman, the father of the Coleman
Sisters, has charge of the Louisianians, a
colored minstrel troupe.

B. Frauk Isenberg has the trimmest looking
gutter and sidewalk in town. Mosey Jackson
did it with his little hoe.

Put a few toads in your room and they will
catch the mosquitoes.—Ex. The trouble will
be to first catch the toads.

Yr. William Bell, one of Altoona's oldest
rand most respected citizens, died on Sunday

of last week, aged 76"years.

Col. E. D. Yutzy, Senator from the Somer
set district, is lying dangerously ill at th
Central Hotel, Pittsburgh.

Our esteomed friend, Cul. A. Doyl
of Washington, D. C., has been . eireillptin
hereabouts for a few dais im9t.

The handsome countenance of our Quaker
City friend and patron, J. M. Hewitt, e-q.,
-visible hereaways on Thursday last.

Make your chili happy by buying it one of
those neat school satchels for sale at thr;
JOURNAL Store.' They cost but a, trifle.

.J;lfige Dean has appointed Hon. S, `t.
District Attorney for Blair County, to prose•
cute the rioters, in place of Col. Milliken.

A circus and menagerie will ptcli its tent

at Everett, on Saturday next, and elm• away
the loose quarters in that region of country.

Some printing office pirate is stealing Light-
cap's exchanges, arid he threatens him with
the "devil" if he still persists in his pilfering.

The fellow who reached home at two o'clock
Sunday morning told his wife that he had
been helping to organize the greenback party.

A couple ofitinerant musician,,, with liarp
and violin, made some excellent music upon
our streets during the latter part oflast week.

Our townsman, David Caldwell, eq., pur-
chased the Altoona Globe printing office, at
Sheriff's sale, on Monday last, for the sum of
1320.'

The best novels and romances ever written
in the English language, can be had at the
JOURNAL Book Store, at front ten to twenty
cents

Thakdog poisoner is abroad. On Saturday
'light a dog belonging'to one of our citizens
was sent to the bow•wows by a dose of cold
pizen.'

Another pigeon match is on the tapir, be-
tween a couple of Huntingdon's non-profes-
sionals, to come off as soon as the birds can
be procured.

After all the fuss, trouble and expense the
Lewistown people are still without a steam
engine, and it looks very much as if they did
not want one.

Atother tilt was had at the glass halls, on
Friday evening last, and the following is the
score : Dorris, 4; Conrad, 4; Fisher, C; Cald-
well, 1 ; Lightner, 3.

The smoke house of Mrs. Rol land, in Shirley
township, was despoiled the other night of
three hams. On the same night a cord of wood
was stolen from the same lady.

On Saturday last a huckster was arrested
and fined for peddling sweet potatoes through
town. In default of payment his stock of
"Jersey Sweets" was confiscated.

Port & Friedley have established a Satur-
day morning meat market in West Ilunting,don,
which is found to be a great convenience to
the citizens in that part of the town.

Rev. J. R. Akers, ofthis place, was the re-
cipient,the other dey, from an admirinif friend,
of a fisherman's complete outfit, consisting of
rod, lines, hooks, flies, basket, etc., etc.

Any woman can bite a thread off with her
teeth as slick as a pair of shears can cat it,
but a man will chew and chew, and finally
bite his tongue, and yell for the butcher-knife.

We'll bet our last nickel that the chap who
ate a 20-cent watermelon at Ilertzler's on
Saturday afternoon, found out before Sunday
morning that the melon-cholic days had come.

Fruit thieves hive commenced their depre-
dations in this place. A load of bird shot. in
the immediate neighborhood of their coat
tails, would be just the thing for these
hoodlums.

Ed. Fisher, who had Lis underpining slightly
damaged in a recent railroad accident on the
Allegheny Talley railroad, i 5 at home, looking
as well as usual, buta little lame from the
shaking he got.

Rev. J. R. Focht and J. G. Boyer, esq., left
on Tuesday morning last for Somerset, Pa., to
attend the meeting ofihe AlleghenyEvangelical
Luthern Synod, which convened in that place
on the sth inst.

George Cogley, of Germany Valley, this
county, was stopped by a couple of foot-pads,
the other evening while on his way home. His
team carried him safely beyond the reach of
the road agents.

Within the recollection of the oldest in-
habitant the water in the Juniata river has
never been so low, at this season of the year,
as it is at prosent. At many points you can
cross it dry shod.

Rev. Haywood Toll ver, who tarried in Castle
Henderson for a few days, in default of pay-
ment ofcosts, again breathes the air of free-
dom, the little bill having been liquidated or
satisfactorily arranged.

Stewart Walker, was tried and convicted of
horse stealing, in Centre county, last week,
and sentenced to ten years' imprisonment in
the Western penitentiary, whither he was

taken on Saturday last.
We are pleased to learn that we were in

error in stating that work had been suspended
on the new Baptist church. The work is being
pushed along as rapidly as possible, an,l the
spire will be put up this week.

We are indebted to the oilcers of the Cen-
tre Couuty Agricultural Society for a compli-
mentary ticket to the 26th annual exhibition
of that society, to be held at Bellefonte on the
3d, 4th and sth days of October.

A number ofstolen railroad tickets are in
the market, and persons will do weil to buy
only from the company's agents. All the
stolen tickets are numbered and will not be
honored by conductors when presented.

Brother Morrow, editor ofthe late Mountain
Voice, dropped in to see us on Friday last.—
He proposes startirg a paper in Houtzdale,
in the near future, where, we hope, he may
find a pleasant and profitable field of labor.

It is said that a person can be beard two
hundred miles when speaking through a
telephone. We guess we'll buy one and use it
in reaching some ofour subscribers who ap-
pear deaf to our appeals to them to pay up.

Another quartette•of half-grown boys were.
arrested the other day for howling through
the streets at night, and in detault ofpayment
of the fine and costs imposed by Burgess
Lovell, were sera. to Castle Henderson for
twenty-four hours.

Two men and a woman, strangers in thi3
place, were loitering in the woods along Stone
Creek, a couple ofdays 'during tfre latter part
of last week, and during their sojourn there
the trio were as drunk as badgers and as im-
pudent as pet pigs.

Fashion journals report that broad gauge
garters of the style in the time of James 1 are
coming into vogue. "Madam," said a gentle-
man to a lady, who accidently dropped one
while passing out ofa Penn street store,' you're
losing your dog collar."

There was a pretty large attendance at the
greenback meeting on Saturday night. The
following permanent officers were elected:
President, John Flenner ; Vice President, John
L. Etter ; Secretary L. S. Geissinger ; Treasurer•
Abner Lamp ; Executive Committee, Daniel
Pope, Hiram Johnston and Calvin T. Walker.

Moeb us, a brother ofour towns-
man, Mr. Fred Moebus, was seriously injured,
one day last week, whilst mining coal at
Riddlesburg. . He was undermining, when a

heavy fall ~. ‘f coal caught him, breaking his
spinal column and completely paralyzing the
lower part of hisbody. His recovery is hardly
possible.

A horse belonging to Mr. Cantner, of Mifflin
county, that had been lying sick on the fair
grounds for a week or ten lays, pegged out
on Thursday night last. A post mortem ex-
amination disclosed the fact that death ensued

affection of t1“.) kidneys. He was a

animal, and his loss is much regreted
t ;Lis owner

se, ,3iou of Argument Court held in
hut week the entire array of

At

j,Trori: drawn fur the October term of Blair
C.:yant: 7- Quarter Sessions and Common Pleas,
was quasi:ed, on the ground that the Sheriff
awl Jury Commissioners by whom the selec-
tiun was made, had not been properly sworn.
TiJo names were replaced in the wheel, and a
:yew etuire was ordered.

Dir,:ctfn%; spent part of Tuesday last in
isitiug the public schools of this borough,

Line of them informed us that he fel
ft- ,harned when lie entered the "coop" on the
hill, where he found the children crowded on

.fter tl:e style that herring arc packed
bars:is. The Directors should go to work

at once and erect a building suitable for
purposes. One can never be built

cheaper than at the present time.
Oa Friday last, as our young friend, Harry

Read, wal driving along the road, in the
yiciniLy ofPiper's lock, just below town, his
bore took fright at a locomotive, and becom•
ing unmanageable ran away, throwing Harry,

a young lady who was in the buggy with
hint, upon the ground with considerable vio-
;trice. The young lady escaped without injury,
but Harry had a rib broken in the fall. The
buggy was almost a wreck.

The Altoona Mirror, of a late date, in speak-
lug of Mr. Homer Vaughn's challenge '•to any
billiard player in Blair, Cambria or Hunting-
don counties for the championship," says that
Huntingdon's champion 'backed down."—
Ilwre is no "back down" in the case, Mr.
Mirror, and if Mr. Vaughn will drop down
this way '•a man in Huntingdon" will discount
him, beat him every game, and send him home
with less conceit in his ability to handle the
cue than he now has.

Those ofour lady friends who take a deligh
in tile preservation and arranging of ferns for
the decoration of parlors, sitting and dining
rooms, etc., during the dreary winter months,
should now by all means gather them while
they aro in their greatest state of perfection.
Ni:merous varieties of ferns abound in the
open fields and on the mountains near the
town, together with many species of beautiful
wild flowers, and a day can be passed very
pleasantly among these wild-wood beauties.

The Local News ofMonday says that"Furnaee
No. 1 of the Kemble Coal and Iron Co., at
Rithile,burg has been remodeled, under the
directions of the efficient Superintendent,
William Lauder, and is now being dried pre-
paratory to being put in blast. Greatsuccess
has attended the running of these furnaces
(lacier the present management, and the K. C.
and I. Co. might justly congratulate itself in
having such a thoroughly practical man at

t\-,management of its affairs at Riddlesburg."
he improvement in business, in Philadel-

phia, is evident on almost every hand. Mer-
chants and other business men are gratified
and in excellent spirits. Now let every bushel
of wheat be sold that can be spared, and
thereby bring ail the money into the commu-
nity you can and then circulate it. Pay your
debts, and especially the printer. In a short
time everything will brighten up, laborers and
ine,:hauica will find work and all will move
oil nicely. If you hare anything that you
want done, alad can afford to have doue,do not

fail 10 employ some one to do it.
The Directors ofthe Bedford and Bridge-

port Railroad Company met, in Philadelphia,
on Thursday of last week, and arranged to
extend their road from its present terminus at
State Line to Gatuberland. The estimated
ec•st $150,000, which is to be borne by par-
ties not connected with the road. It is to be
to!Ilploted by 1979. Tiiis will give Cumber-
la::d t!i,i advantage of competition and make
the Qteen City *hat Bedford would have
been if the policy of the editor of this paper
bed been pursued, but a few of Bedford's
representative citizens preferred a few trifling
scifish advantages and the prospects of Bed-
ford were blighted forever.

Philip Gilbert flamerton, in his admirable
papers on "Intellectual Life," thus talks to
the wan who "stopped his paper :" News-
papers are to the civilized world what the
daily house-talk is to the members of the
family—they keep up our daily interest in
each other, they save us from the evils of
isolation. To live as a member of the great
white race that has filled Europe and America
and colonized or conquered whatever territory
it has been pleased toipccupy ; to share from
day to day its thoughts, its cares, its inspira-
tions, it is necessary that every man should
read his paper. Why are the French peasants

so bewildered and at sea? It is because they
never read a newspaper. And why are the
inhabitants of the United States, though
scattered over a territory fourteen times the
area ofFrance, so much more capable of con-
.certed action, so much more alive and modern,
so much more interested in new discoveries
of all kinds, god capable of selecting and
utilizing the best ofthem ? It is because news-
papers penetrate everywhere, and even the
lonely dweller on the prairie or in the forest
is not intellectually isolated from the great
currents ofpublic life which flow through the
:elegraph and press."

,

ANoTHER NEW SWINDLE.—Several of
our exchanges are cautioning their readers to
he on their guard against the "fence swindler."
The pica is to offer to give the farmer 50 rods
of new fence, if he will put it along the road
where it will be seen, and serve as an adver-
tisement, and the farmer is to have the sole
agency for the town, and to be paid a hand-
some commission upon all orders he may
take. The farmer accepts the proposal, and
the agent tells him that it will take two coils
ofwire, for which the farmer willingly signs
an order. In a few days a stranger comes
along to collect a bill for wire fencing, and
wishes immediate payment. The farmer
explains that be put up the fence as an adver-
tise-mew. and was to have it free. He is told
that he was to have 50 rods free, but be has
ordered outright 150 rods, and must pay for-
this at four cents a foot. If the farmer is
timid, he settles with the chap somehow, per-
haps gives his note for $2OO to pay for the
wire he did not Order. When he comes to

examine his wire, he finds that he has 200
rods of wire, which will only make 50 rods of
fence, four strands high, and in due time learns
that his note has been discounted at the bank
in the nearest town.

PloEoN 31ATut.—A pigeon-shooting
match, between Mr. Roush, of Saxton, and
Mr. Conrad, ofNorristown, but for some time
past a resident ofHuntingdon, came offon the
fair grounds, on Monday afternoon last. This
was the first match ever shot in Huntingdon,
and as a coosequence a large crowd was
present to witness the sport. The birds were

liberated from a trap-box twenty-one yards
distant from the trig, and any bird falling
more than fifty yards from the trap was not

counted. The usual.distance, we understand,
is eighty yards, and had the letter distance
been settled upon our friend Conrad would
have carried off the lue ribbon, as three of
his birds fell within the professial distance of
eighty yards. The following is the score :
Roush 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 1-7
Conrad -5

• -MOORESVILLE CAMP MEETING.—R. S.
& J. L. Westbrook will furnish a good square
meal, at Mooresville, during Camp.

Don't buy cheap, worthless Water Pipe.—
Get the reliable Ardenheim Pipe. Sep. 7-tf.

A new article for marking clothing can be
purchased at the JOURNAL Store. No smear-
ingor blotting, and it is just the thing that
has long been needed. Try it. tf.

KEEP Wlt'T YOU'VE GOT.—An
eliatwe gives the followin;! sensible advice on
a sttl,.V,et ofgreat interest in the future : Since
the law allows every Married woman to con-
trol her own money :and property she may
have at the time of it.er marriage, or that she
may afterwards acquin by inheritance,
every married weurtn ahould refuse to part
with her lawful right to ow and control her
own means. There are thousands of women
in the laud to-day vho inhorited or otherwise
acquired ILCAM3 that •woul.! have been a help
and hlessini;• to them if under their own
control, but which having I.wen loft or squan-
dered by their they an now in low
circumstances and even in destitution. A wo-

man should always keep control of or at least
a firm hold of her own money and property,
so that if raL ,fortunc overtakes her husband
she may have something she can safely fall
back on in her hour of trial and tribulation•
We could point out a dozen of such unfortu-
Ve women in a small circle, and such is the
ease all over the land. With confidence in
their husbands daring seeming prosperity,
they gave every dollar, and some now have
families to rear at a time when they can least
affOrdit. We caution every woman in the land
not to part with the title to her own money
and property, but to hold it in safe keeping for
a rainy day.

A NEWBPAITIefi FUNCTION. —Tn a recent
speech of an attorney in a libel suit, the fol-
lowing language occurs : "There has grown
up a sort of common law ofobligation, recog-
nized mutually by the press, as distributors
of useful intelligence, shall inform them, as
well what is to he avoided as what is to be
sought, as well who is to be suspected as who
is to be confided in. And a newspaper, as a

gather and distributor of news, is a public
monitor, and it is its duty to admonish th
people against. frauds and shame, and impos—-
tures and dishonesties. It is to be a beacon
as well as a guide ; and whenever a public
newspaper, through its diversified appliances
for the collection and distribution of informa—-
tion, discovers anywhere in public life and in
public avocations whether it be a lawyer or a

clergyman, or a physician, a man who, instead
of securing the public welfare by honorable
mithods and practices, simply prowls around
in the back yard of his profession, and uses
the means and instrumentalities which honor-
able title gives him to pander to his own lust
of avarice, or any other file passion, and that
paper fails to send out some admonitory voice
and sound some signal of warning, it is recre-
ant to every principle ofduty and responsibil-
ity, and should be stigmatized by the public
it pretends to represent and serve."

Johnstown Tribune, Tuesday.]
RIOTERS CONVICTED.—The jury in the

case of the Commonwealth,s. William Hilde-
brand, Thomas Parfit, Frank Vanormer, Wil-
liam Quinlan, John McLaren, and Andrew
Crouse, tried yesterday in court on a charge
of taking possession of Railroad property ha-
longing to the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, on Sunday, the 22d of July last, brought
in a verdict at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Ifildebra.ml, Parlit, Vanormer, and McLaren
were found guilty in manner and form as in-
dicted, and Crouse and Quinlan were found
not guilty as to the first couat, but guilty on

the second. Imme'diately after the verdict was
rendered his bunor, Judge Doan, called up
the convicted parties for sentence, and the
first three named were notified that a tine of
$l5O must be paid, and that itnprisontnentfor
one year in the county jail was the limit of
their location in dutonce.

The sentence accorded Quinlan and Crouse
was $lOO fne, and a committal to tlic county
prison of six months each.

Immediately after sentence was imposed
Sheriff Ryan removed the individuals named
to jail.

EAT THE SAMPLES.—A townsman re-
cently in Huntingdon reports the following as
having occurred at oue of the principal hotels
up there : A guest called after the dinner
hour and asked for dinner. He was taken to
the dining room, seated, and told to give his
orders to a waiter who would tie in attendance.
One was summoned whom he told he wanted
a good square meal, for be was hungry. The
waiter retired, and soon returned with a vari-
ety of dishes, each particular comestible on a
separate dish, sA them on the table and dis-
appeared again. The guest waited a short
time, then attacked the "vituals," exhausted
the supply, and went in search of the landlord,
to whom we said, "Here, landlord, I'm tired
waiting for dinner. I've eaten the samples,
and I want you to hurry up the dinner." Mine
host was, naturally, taken aback, but re-seated
his guest, and went again to the- kitchen and
ordered on a fuller supply, enough to satisfy
his famished visitor, it is supposed, for in due
time he returned to the office, settled the bill
and departed.—Leiciatown Sentinel.

A CAMP MEETING will be held on the
Camp Ground at Mooresville, six miles N. East
of Petersburg, beginning on Friday, the 14th
inst., and closing the next Thursday evening.
Itev. Thompson Mitchell, D. D., will be there
nearly the whole time, and will have charge
ofthe services. He will be assisted by a suffi-
cient number of other ministerial brethren.
God's people everywhere, without distinction
of sect, are cordially in7ited to come and
worship in this "Feast of Tabernacles." The
lairs of the Commonwealth, in reftrence to the
holy Sabbath, mast be observed.

W. R. WHITNEY,
Pastor.

A Result of Obstructed Dig estion.
Among the hurtfulconsequences ofobstructed

digestion, is the impoverishment ofthe vital
fluid which not only produces dangerous organ-
ic weakness, but according to thebest medical
authorities, sometimes causes asphyxia, it is
apparent that to improve the quality of the
blood by promoting digestion and assimilation,
is a wise precaution. Ilostetter's Stomach
Bitters isprecisely the remedy for this purpose,
since it stimulates the gastric juices, conquers
those bilious and evacuative irregularities
which interfere with the digestive processes,
promotes assimilation ofthe food by the blood,
and purifies as well as enriches it. The signs
of improvement in health in consequence of
using the Bitters are speedily apparent In an
accession of vigor, a gain is bodily substance,
and a regular and active performance ofevery
physical function.

THINK OF
Out of One Hundred Thousand bottles ~Of

JA.MACIA VEGETAME HESLTII ELIXIR sold last
year, $l,OOO were saved to the purchasers.
This is one reason that we sell this valuable
medicine at Ninety-nine Cents per bottle, and
another reason is that we desire to attract
public attention to it wherever it is not
generally known. For all common diseases
such as Headache from Disorded Stomach,
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion,
Biliousness, and a Debilitated state of the
System from Impoverished Blood, this medi-
cine stands without a parallel. Regular size
and sample bottles for sale by John Read S.;
Sons, Huntingdon, Pa. Uulyl3-eow-ly

A CERTAIN HEADACHE CORE.—If you Suffer
froirrsick or nervous headache, morning sick-
ness or neuralgia, go to your druggist and get
a ten cent trial pack of Dr. Heisley's Victor
Headache Powders, or J. R. Heisley & Co.,
Salem, N. J., will mail them post paid. A sin-
gle powder actually cures the most distress-
ing cases in ten minutes. It is purely vege-
table, entirely harmless, a physician's discov-
ery and we guarantee it to do all we claim.
You can get the 50 cent packs or the 10 cent
trial size at Frank C. West's in Huntingdon,
and at all other first-class druggists every-
where. Convince yourself. [jan26-ly

We have just received an additional supply
of "cuts" suitable for embellishing sale bills,
kud arc better prepared than ever to do this
rand ofprinting. Orders from a distance will
icceive prompt attention. tf.

If you want Wedding Inyitationa—beautiful
and cheap—go to the JOURNAL Store. tf

TTUNTINODON AND BROAD TOP RAIL-
ao.tn—Report of Coo' Shipped:
For week ending Sep. 1, 1877 9842
Saline time last year 4892

Iticrease for week .

Decrease for week
4950

Total amount shipped to date 188564
Same date last yea- 193339

Increase for scar 1275
4775

PRICES REDUCED !

Tha Cottage Planing 'Mill Company
have reduced tbeir prizes on all kinds of
Planing Mill Work and Lumber of all
kinds. This is the time to build cheap.
augl7-3m] S. E. HENRY, Supt.

ARE YOr. GOING to the Sea Side, or are you
there already ? In either case procure some of
GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP, if yon would increase
the luxury ofthe bath, render your skin white
and healthy, and remote freckles or sun burn.
Sold by all Druggists. Hill's Hair& Whisker
Dye, black or brown, 50 cts. [sept.7-4t.

Commercial printing a specialty at the Joua-
NAL Job Rooms. We have the finest stock to
select from in the interior of the State. Send
along your orders. ff.

We will furnish any of our subscribers with
he American Agriculturist, for the year 1877,
for $1.15. Here is a chance to save,money. tf.

The finest assortment of picture ornaments
or adorning ladies fancy work and any thing
that a highly-colored head, picture, or mottowill adorn, for sale at the JOURNAL Store. tf.

Henry It Co., are the agents for the IM-
PROVED CELEBRATED WILLOUGHBY
GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL. [Jnn29-3m

INDEPENDENT GREENBACK PARTY.—
At a meeting of the Independent Greenback
Party held and organized in the Court House,
on Wednesday evening, August 29th, among
other things the following preamble and res-
olutions were adopted :

WIIEIIEAR, The existing political parties have utterly
failed in their duty to the great mass of the people • have
neglected the interest of the Working Claes, and
failed to legislate in their behalf. Therefore,

Resolved, That we, the people of Huntingdon county,
representing the farmer, the mechanic, the laborer, the
merchant, thebusiness and professional man, and every
one claiming a pare and honest administration of the
affairs of this nation ; and demanding legislation in the
interest of the whole people, such legislation as willbring
about the greatest good to the greatest number, protest-
ing against any further legislation in the interest of the
National Banks and the Bond-holders ; and knowing and
believing as we do that we cannot secure wholesome lee-I lation so long as we continue to elect, and are entirely
represented by men in the Federal Congress and the Leg-
islative Halls who are owned and controlled by such in-
stitutions, and mono, ed aristocracies, do hereby combine
and organise ourselves into a Political Party, separate
and distinct from ali politicalparties now existing,adopt-
ing the name of "The Independent Greenback Party."
The object of our banding together, is, both by combined
and individualaction, tosecure such monetary reform as
shall Eros us from the financial evils which have been the
rein of the country and the degradation of labor. We
hereby bind ourselves to each otherand to the Declara-
tion of Principlesherewith, for the successfulprosecution
of work, of organization and education;promising to use
our best endeavors to secure the successof the Indepen-
dent Party in the control of the affairs of our County,
State and Nation.

Resolved, That the "Independent Greenback Party"
pledges its loyalty to the Constitution of the United
States and toall its amendments ; the equality ofall cit-
izens before the law, we hold tobe the cardinal principle
of the foundation of a free government; liberty of speech
and action as gnarantecd by the Constitution, should be
bold sacred by all the people and represented by the au-
thority, which in their agent.

litssolred, That werecommend to the indantrial classes
of the county, whether agricultural, mechanical or com-
mercial, iu fact ,to every man who labois in Whatever ca-
pacity, and toevery merchant, business and professionalman, who 10TC.9 good government and who sympathizes
with its in our efforts to secure good government, that
titers be an immediate organization throughout the coon-
ty;to promote the general welfare, and to shape hence-
forth the truepolicy and legislation of the country, basing
our actions upon the following principles and purpose, :

First. The Greenback dollar nitist ho a legal tender for
the payment of all debts, and, by the government Issued,
protected and received at par with gold.. . .-

Second. The Gm:aback io be the regal tender money of
the country, and to be iesned by the goverr.mgpt.

Thirst. The General Government alone to iesne money,
and this for the benefit ofall, and not to, through, or fur
the enrichment of National Banks.

Pourth. All kinds of property owned by individuals or
corporations to be taxed alike. _ _ _
',Va. The immediate calling in of all United States

bends and the payment of them principal and interest, in
legal lender lawful greenback paper money of the United
States, and that every dollar ofsuch Issue of legal tender
lawful money to be protected by the Government as at
par with other lawful money in gold or silver coin, never
tobe converted into bonds ofany rate or class.

Sixth. Honesty and economy in the adminiatrat ion of
public affairs.

Seventh. Legislation in the interestof the laboring man
—such legislation as will provide homes and comfort, and
give constant and profitable employment to the many
idle hands inour factories, workshops, coal mines, etc.,

Eighth.. Capita I should not be permitted to combine
Leber, bet the two should work together and in

harmony.
Ninth. A return to early priqplplos, by letting the office

seek the man and not the man the office.
Restfral. That the Charirman—of this organisation be

and is hereby dlreeted to issue a call for a county conven-
tion to becompoded of two delegates from each election
district in thecounty, to meet in Huntingdon on Thurs-
day the 27th of September, 1877, at one o'clock, p. ni. of
said day, for the purpose of nominating a fall county
ticket, and taking such other action and adopting such
measures as sball be deemed best in the Judgment of the
Convention.

In accordance with the above resolution
Mr. Harry Noel invites all interested in the
movement to elect two delegates in each elec-
tion diFtrict in the county to meet in conven-
tion, in this place, on the 27th ult.

Dr. Shiloh's System Vitalizer.
We are authorize.l.to guarantee this remedy for

the cure of Dyspepsia, Inac,ive Liver, Sour Stom-
ach, Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Coming up
of Food, Yellow Skin, and General Languor and
Debility. You must acknowledge that this would
be ruinous unless we had positive evidence that it
will cure. You who are suffering from these com •
plaints, these words are addressed—and will you
continue to suffer when you can be cured on such
terms ? It is for you to determine. Samplebottle,
10 cents; regular size 75 cents. Sold by S. S.
Smith J 6 Son and J. Read & Sons.

50,000 die annually by neglecting a Cough, Cold
or Croup, often leading to Consumption and the
grave. Why will you neglect so importan.a mat-
ter when you can get at your store Sumon's CON-
SUSIPTION CURE, with the assurance of a speedy
recovery. For soreness across the Chestor Lungs
or Lame Back or Side, SHILOH'S POROUS PLASTER
gives prompt relief. Sold by Read & Sons and S.
S. Smith & Son.

RAcKitarAca, a popular and fragrant perfume.
Sold by Smith & Sou and Read & Sons.

[ap 13-6m-eon.

"ITCHING PILES"—Is one of the most
annoying diseases iu the world, and all can find
prompt and certain relief by the use of "Swayne's
Ointment." The symptoms alemoistnre,like per-
spiration' intense itching, particularly at night.
Win. P. Grove, U. S. Marshal's office, Harrison-
burg, Va., writes : I suffered twenty years from
this terrible disease, consulted many physicians,
but found no permanent relief until I used Swayne's
Ointment, It also cures tetter,'pimples, all crus-
ty, scaly, itchy skin diseases, leaving the skin
char and smooth without a blemish. Sent by
mail to any address, on receipt of price, 50 cents
a box. Address letters to Dr. Swayne dc Son,
Philadelphia, or to the Huntingdon agent, J. H.
Black dr Co. [Aug3l-ly '77

A FINE HEAD OF HAIIt is such an ln •
dispensable adjunct to beauty that no one who
prizes good looks should neglect to use "London
Hair Color Restorer," the most delightful article
aver introduce.' to teAmerican people for increas-
ing its growth, restoring its natural color, and at
the same time a lovely hair dressing and beautifi-
er. It is tot:Illy different from all others; not
sticky and gummy, and free from all impure in-
gredients that render many other articles obnox-
ious in fact it is exquisitely perfumed end so
perfectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
laqing hair dressing and toilet luxury. Sold by
ail dealers in line toile articles at 75 cents a Lot-
do, or six bottles for 44. Sold by J. H. Black ,t;
Co., Huntingdon. [Aug3l-ly '77

ASTONISHING SUCCESS.
It i 3 the duty of every person who ht.s used

BOSCRER'S GEO3[4N Svaup to Pt its wonderful
qualities be known to their friends in curing Con-
sumption, severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneu-
monia, and in fact all throat and lung diseases.
No person can use it without immediate relief.
Three doses will relieve any case, and we consider
it the duty of all Druggists to recommend it to the
poor dying consumptive, at least to try onebottle,
as 40,000 dozen bottles were sold laetyear, and no
one case where it failed was reported. Such
medicine as the CiERMAN SYRCP cannot be too
widely known. Ask your Druggist about it.
Sample Bottles to try sold at 10 cents. Regular
size 75 cents. For sale by S. S. Smith Jc Son and
by John Read Sone. [maylS'77-Iy-eow.

HAVE YOU TIIESE DANGEROUS SYMP-
TOMS ? Cough, short breath, pains in the side or
breast, fever, parched skin, night sweats, tickling,
rising, or soreness in the throat, diarrhoea, nervous
debility, aphonia, or loss of voice, asthuatic or
bror chial affection ; if so, use at once "Dr.Swayne's
Compoun 1 Syrup of Wild Cherry," speedy relief
and a permanent cure is certain. It is ono of the
oldest and most deservedly popular medicines of
the day, and is still prepared under the immediate
supervision of Dr. Swayne do Son, at their Labra-
tory in Philadelphia. Sold in Huntingdon by J.
H. Black do Co. [Aug3l-ly '77

PERSONS OF A FULL HABIT, who are
subject to headache, giddiness, coated tongue, liv-
er inactive, costive bowels, bilious, will findan ef-
fective remedy in "Swayne's Tar and Sarsaparilla
Pills." Fevers are prevented by the use of these
blood purifying Pills, as they carry off, through
the blood, the impurities from which they arise.
They are purely vegetable, and we hope all who
are suffering will give them a trial. Price 25 cts.
a box, at J. IL Black & Co'sv Huntingdon.

Aug3l-ly '77

MONEY FOR EVERYBODY.
KENTUCKY CASH DISTRIBUTION COMPANY

draws at Louisville, Kv., August 30, 1877,
OR MONEY REFUNDED INFULL.

FARMERS' AND DROVERS' BANK, TREASURER,
$310,000 INCASH PRIZES WILL BE DISTRIBUTED.

Whole tickets, $lO ; halves, $5; quarters, $2,50. Address
all orders to 0. W. BARROW et CO., General Managers,
Courier-JournalBuilding, Louisville, Ky, or THOS. H.
Hayes 3 Co., 697 Broadway, NOW T44oc. Send for Circu-
14r. fauglo-3t

IMPORTANT TO PIRENTS AND GUARDIANS.
MOUNT DE CIIAUTAL

ACADEMY of the VISITATION,
NEAR WHEELING, W. VA.

Parents in quest ofa flmt-class school for their daught-
ers will do well to investigate the claims of this celebra-
ted Academy.

For thoroughness in every department of female educa-
tion, Mount de Chautal ranks pre-eminently high,

Greatattention is given toperfect the pupils in writing
and speaking French with fluency. For those sufficiently
advanced it is the language of their recreation hours.

The purity ofaccent and correctness of pronunciation
acquired in this Institution have long been a subject of
surprise to the native Parisian.

The renown for superiority in music is so wide spread
as to have made this Academy almost a native one.
One feature inparticular, that should recommend Mount

de Chautal to the sensible parent, is the influence exercis-
ed to form the pupils to views and habits of economy and
torender them really practical asii useful women of socie-
ty in atter years. Simplicity of dress is enforced by rule.

These facts united to the exceedingly moderate rates
for board and tuition, will, we trust, secure to this acbool
ns large and desirable a patronage in the future as it has
enjoyed in the past.

Terms per annum S2OO,
For further particularsapply for a Prompectug to the

Directree of Mount de Chantal Academy of the Vfsitation,
near Wheeling. {anglo-1m

GOLDGr.at chance to make money. If you
• can't get gold you can get greenbacks.

We need a person in every town to take subscriptions for
the largest, cheapestand best Illustrated family publica-
tion in the world. Any ono can become a saccessfulagent.
The most elegant works of art given free to subecribers.
The price is so low that almost everybody subscribes. One
agent reports making over OWin a week. A lady agent
reports taking over 40 I subscribers in ten days. All who
engage make money fast. Yon can devote all your time
to the business, or only your spare time. Yon need not
be away front home over night. You can d,) itas well as
others. Full particulars, directions and terms free. Ele-
gant and expensive Outfitfree. If you want profitable
work send us your address at once. It costs nothing to
try the business. No one who engages fails tomake great
Pay. Address "The People's Journal," Portland, Maine.

August 10'77-1y)

ADAM LEFFERD,
CARRIAGE Axn WAGON MANUFACTURER/

West End of Juniata Toll Bridge,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

Repairing a specialty. A blacksmith shop at-
tached. Prices for work of all kinds to suit the
stringency of the money market. [aug3-6m.

ALLEG HANY HOUSE,
Nos. 812 & 814 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Very desirable location for Merthae and Prolisatlonals.

TERMS MODERATE.
Conducted by C. TRICKER.

/AV" Street care to all parts of the city are con-
tinually passing. [asehlB,l7

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly by Henry 1 Co

WHOLESALE PRICES.
lIHNTIHODON, re., Eeptemb, 6, 1877,

Superfine Flour
Extra Flour
Family Flour
Bed Wheat, new
Bark per cord
Barley
Butter
Brooms per dozen
Beeswax per pound
Beans per bushel
Beef
Cloverseed el pounds..
Corn 5 bushel en ear new
Coru shelled
Coru Meal cwt
Candles Ift lb
Dried Apples11 1b....—.
Dried Cherries lb
Dried Beet....
Eggs
Feathers
Flaxseed ¶5 bushel
HopsVI iA
Hams smoked
Shoulder
Side
Plaster 13 ton ground...
Eye,
Wool, wished.
Wool, unwashed....
Timothy Seed, ¶ 45 pounds
Hayfl ton...
Lard 'f lb new... ..... ............... ......

Large Onions' bushel
Oats
Potatoes 'f bushel, new

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 5.

Flour, more doing ; superfine, $4 ; extras, $5 ;
Pennsylvania family, $6.50Q7 ; Minnesota do.,
$6.50(4)7.25,high grades, $7 50(P.

Rye flour, $4.
Wheat firm; No. 1 red, $1.40@143; No. 2 do.,

$1.87@1.40 ; choice amber very scarce at $1.45.Peru meal, $3.25.
Corn steady; yellow, 60@61; mixed, 58@59e.
Oats steady; Pennsylvania white, 34@37c;

western white, 34(4)350; western mixed, 31@33c.
Rye dull, at 60@62c.
Provisions dull and unchanged.
Butter quiet; creamery extras, 32@25c; New

York and Bradford county extras, 20©23c ; west-
em reserve, 18®20e.

Eggs firm; Pennsylvania, 18©19e ; western, 17
@lBO.

QUOTATIONS

WHITE, POWELL &

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
No. 42 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

PIIILADALPHIA, Sept., I, 1877.
BID. AIMED.
ill_ . 111%U S. HSI, c .

.. .. 4. '

.. .. 4..66, J. and J l./52 106
67, .. .66 1077, 108

.. .. .. '6B, .. 46

" 10-40, coupon ....... ......... 109t1 109 X" Pacific 6's, cy
New s's, Reg. 1881 loBs 1083'c. 1881 108 ltrB
'64%Reg. 1891 _ 106 1 064" " c. 1591 106% 100%Gold 103% 104

Silver
Pennsylvania
Reading
Philadelphia& Erie •
Lehigh Navigation 19% 19%Valley 35% 36
United R. R. of N. J l2B 129
Pittsburgh, T. & Buffalo R. R Bt/a 8%Northern Central
Central Transportation 2B 30
Nesquehoning 45 46
North Pennsylvania. v 2B 40
C. aA. Mortgage 6'e, 'B9. llO% 111

she Altar.
ADAMS—IIRTRICK.—At the residence ofA. G.

Garner, in Penn township, on June 2, 1877, by
Rev. M. G. Boyer, Mr. Albert F. Adams to Miss
Fiana Hetrick. .

/tilt Zemb.
CROWELL.—In Birmingham, Aug. 26th, Oeorge

Crowell in the 24th year of his ago.
McG ILL.—In Cassville, on the 27th ult., Mrs.

Amanda McGill, daughter of Rev. Jacob and
Sarah Kahle, late ofButler county, Pa., aged
28 years, 9 months and 27 days.

New Advertisements

PENNY WISE
AND

POUND FOOLISH
In nothing is the above more illustrated than in the

course many pursue in certain kinds of disease. In order
tosavea few cents they have what they call their own
prescriptions, such as Balsam Copabia, Turpentine, &c.,
little knowing the baneful influence these drew: have on
the constitution, the disgusting smell from the breath,
and, with all these disadvantages, there is no saving of
money, as the dose has to be renewed over and overagain
until at last the condition of the patient becomes alarm-
ing: then other moans have to be resorted to. Read thewords ofa sufferer :

Desmond & Co., 915 Race Street, Philadelphia : Iappeal
to you, and if there is any earthly relief for me I wish
you would do something for me. About eight monthsago
I got into trouble. I took capsules, went to doctors, and
it has cost me one hundred dollars—first for this medi-
cine, then for that—without any benefit. A few days ago
a friend told me of the Samaritan's Gift; he said it would
certainly cure me. This is why I address you for advice.

Let the above be a warningto others. When you getin trouble procureat once the Samaritan's Gift, and you
will be all right in two or three days, for remember the
bed effects thatfallow the use of these injuriousdrugs are
often worse than the original trouble. Price—Male pack-
ages $2; Female $3. Sent by Mail in a plain envelope.

Bold by John Read & Sons and by Druggists.
MaylB 17-Ir.

Tuscarora Seminary
FOR YOUNG LADIES.
A home School. Beautiful Scenery.alHealthful Climate. Full Course. M -

-sic a speciality. Modern Languages.
Experienced Teachers. No halfway
work. Next session begins Sept. sth
1877. Send for Circular to

C. F. KOLBE, A. M., Principal. Academia.
Juniata Corinty, Pa. (Jun-1-L'al

SCHOOL 11001C3,
SCHO-tii BOaKS.
SCHOOL BOOKS.
SCHOOL]
SCHOOL
SCHOOL
SCHOOL
SCHOOL!
SCHOOL'
SCHOOL
SCHOOL
SCHOOL
SCHOOL
SCHOOL
SCHOOL
SCHOOL,

Get,graphies,
Geographies,
Geographies,

Arithmeties,
Arithmetics,t
Arithmeties,

'Grammars,
:Grammars,
:Grammars,

readers,'Readers,:
Readers,

Spellers

BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOKS
BCOKS
BOOKfI,
BOOKS
BOOKS
POOi;S

scilooLl Spellers, BOOKS
SCIIOOI.I Spellers,

Dictionaries,
Dictionaries,,
Dictionaries,l

Copy Books,
Copy Books,
Copy Books,

Drawing Books,
Drawing Books,
Drawing Books,

Drawing Cards,
Drawing Cards,
Drawing Cards, •

Teachers' Keys,

!I BOOKS
SCHOOL BOOKS
SCHOOL BOOKS
SCHOOL BOOKS
SCHOOL BOOKS
SCHOOL BOOKS
SCHOOL BOOKS
SCHOOL BOOKS
SCHOOL BOOKS
SCHOOL BOOKS
SCHOOL BOOKS
SCHOOL BOOKS
SCHOOL BOOKS
SCHOOL BOOKS

Teachars' Ke-yr,l SCHOOL BOOKS
Teachers' Keys,il SCHOOL BOOKS

And every other kind of BOOKS used in
the schools of the county, together

with a full and complete line of
S(.3HOOL STATIONERY,

at prices to suit the times,
at tho

JOURNAL STORE.
JOURNAL STORE.

James Simpson,
Manufacturer of every variety of

Arcliitoctual BJI Ormolitgl
CASTINGS,

AND

GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK,
831 Mifflin, Street,

HUNTINGDON, PENN'A.
Auglo-Iy.

New Advertisements.

KISS HORS !
STOCK ALL TAKEN!
Wet GoodsTWet Goods !

Owing to the late disa,strous fire
at Taylor's store, and the general
destruction that ensued, we have re-
moved a few doors west of the old
stand, where we are now offering
our entire stock

25 PER CENT. Below Cost
,BAs we arc not the losers in

the matter, we are prepared to sell
goods

REGARDLESS OF COST,
and until the ENTIRE STOCK is
sold, we

Will Sell Goods at Prices
which will

Pot to Shame the "Palodest Days" of
JOHN WANAMAZER.

Be convinced by giving us a call.
M S. TAYLOR,
625 Penn Street.

Decker & phaffner's old stand.
A tiglo-tf.

NICHOLAS CRUM
has determined hereafter to sell all

kinds of

BOOTS & SHOES,
cheaper than the same quality can

be bought in Huntingdon county.
Of him the ladies can purchase the

celebrated

BURT SHOES,
the finest in the world. Or the world
renowned!French Kid Shoes, made byLAIRD,SCHOBER&MITCHELL,

Philadelphia.
For the gentlemen, he has the fa-
mous Cable Screwed Shoes, made by

WALDO M. CLAFFLIN.
In heavy goods you can be sure none
are better than those made by the
extensive manufacturers, J. RICH-
ARDSON & CO., ofElmira, N. Y.,
for whom 0. B. Crum is the sole
wholesale agent in Central Pennsyl-
vania. Every pair oftheir Boots and
Shoes are guarranteed. Crum has
also secured the services ofa FIRST-
CLASS WORKMAN from the East to
make hand-made work, and allkinds
of repairing in rear end of Shoe
Store. Dont forget that CRUMsells DOW'S ICE CREAM

SODA WATER. 44111
Merchants will do well to send 0.
B. Crum their orders forRichardson
& Ca.'s Boots and aloes. [aug.3-6m.

Central Drug Store.
J. H. BLACK & CO.,

Cor. sth & Washington Sts.,
HUNTINGDON PA.

finEs, ledicillos, Cliomicals,
FIN :c3 TOILET SOAPS, FANCY HAIR

AND TOOTH BRLSHE.92PERFIJ—
MTOILETERY, AND FANCY

ARTICLES,
Pule WINES and LIQUORS fur leilieinal Purposes.
tecr, Physicians prese,Tptions accu-

rately comp
Aug.3-Iy.

JOSEIHINEBRUNNER,
MANUFACTURER OF

40 C4r
Wholesale and Retail DealeJ in

w'IVIOKING & CHEWING Tobaccos, S11111; &C.
507 PENN STREET,

Huntingdon, Penn'a.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Cigars, per thousand $15.00 and upward.
Smoking Tobacco,per pound 40 " "

Chewing Tobacco " 6O II

Snuff per pound 1.20 " "

Aug.lo-Iy.

9r Extra Fine Mixed (lards, with name, 10cents, post-
paki. L. JONES CO., Na.mau, N. Y.

Augl7-tt

MIDDLETON'S
./...VErciattaaaap

Used by the State Departments of Pennsylva-
nia, Pennsylvania and Reading Railroad Co.'s,
Adams' Express Company, .kc., &o. Rapidly
gaining a national reputation. •

Ask your dealer for it. julyl3-9m.

STONE VALLEY ACADEMY
LOCATED AT

McALEVY'S FORT, Huntingdon co., Pa
A live school for Ladies and Gentlemen. Students
prepared for College. The academic year begins
SAPTEMBER 3rd. Fall session, 16 weeks.

SEPTEMBER 3rd—DECEMBER 24th.
Tuition $8 to $l2 lor the term. Instrumental
Music, $9.50 per quarter. Boarding and furnished
rooms in private families for $2.50 per week.

W. S. SMITH, A. M., Principal.
Rev. J. M. ADAIR, Ennisville, Pa.

Pre,gideul of Board of Trwtees.
Aug.3,1577 2mos.

FOR ALL KINDS OF PRINTING, GO TO
THE JOURNAL OFFICE

*6 CO
7 00
7 .5o
18.5

- 140
- 12%

12 00

.... 32@35
21.@25

.... 125

.... 700

New Advertisements.

MRS. E. M. SIMONSON,

Hillery aad Fllcy Goods,
431 Penn Street,

Huntingdon, Penn'a.
Ang.lo-Iy.

1..i (1 E. AULT,

BLACKSMITH,
West End of Juniata Toll Bridge,

HUNTINGDON, PA.
Everything in his line of ensiness executed

promptly at the lowest prices. A Wagon-making
establishment is connected. [aug.3-11m.

Poilllsylvalia Maio Colieu
PITTSBURGH, EAST END, PA.

Gribrnmar School and Collegiate year opens
Sept. 12. COURSE OF STUDY embraces the de—-
partments of Higher Education. The GOVERN-
MENT is that of a refined and Christian home.
The LOCATION is 3} miles from the centre of the
city; easy of access; free from smoke; unequaled
for beauty of scenery, purity of air and healthful-
ness. For Catalogues apply to Rev. THOMAS C.
STRONG, D. D., President. [July27-6t.

- •

THE STATg NORMAL SCHOOL,
SHIPPENSBURG, PA.,

is one of the !pat and most thoroughly practical
Institution? if the State. Its social influences are
refining andborne-like and disciplinestrict. Terms
very low. Will open September 31, 1877.

REV. I. N. HAYS,
jy2o-9m] Prineip;l.

E. Waring's,
(1976 Uniform copyrighted 1877.)

Law Blanks, A great improvement, We furnish low
stoat & best want supplied. Whatever you need

LAW AND COMMERCIAL SUPPLIES Or ALL KIN.A.
1113.Send for samplesand price list of whatyou want.

Catalogues of Blanks furnished on application.
These blanks are published in (3) three sizes only, thus
All quarter sheets are 51.25 per 100 by the Cr.talogue.
All half " " 52.50 "

"

All whole " " jib° " " excepting Deeds
Mortgages which are 85.00 " " Some ishmtm such
as Notf,:o to Tenants No's 71-72 *c., contain from 2 to 5
forms per sheet. A sampleof each rise will enable you to
fudge of the others. The coat of the Blanks precludes my
sending a sample of each, except to Agents.

Jane29-tf) Address, Box 2&3 TYRO U, Norma

FOR BALE—A FARM, situatc in
Dublin township, Huntingdon county, l'u.,

one mile north of Burnt Cabins, contaiulning328 Acres
of Patented land, the quality of which is limestone, gravel
and slate, with a bank barn 40x72 ft, corn-crib, hog-pens,
hay-scales, wagon shed, Dwelling louse, 2 tenant houses,
and a saw-mill thereon; two young apple orchards, io
bearing; 1000 panels of poet and rail fence; two wells of
good water, oneat the house and one at the barn ; 150
acres of plow land; 125 acres finely timbered with white
pine, oak, and hickory, and the balance fine meadow,
with splendid stream of never-failing water running
through a finely shaded and timbered bottom, making a
splendid tango for stock. Limestone in abuadance and
easily quarried; a veinof rich iron ore runs through the
property. The farm is near the proposed route of two
railroads, one of which will soon be built, with good
churches, school houses and stored all around at short
distances. When the value of the Improvements is taken
into consideration the land is left at a remarkably low
figure. Price $2O per acre.

For further particulars, please address, or cell upon
JAEIISON

Burnt (*bins,
Fulton County Pa.Jane22-oms]

PIANOS Magnificent5650 Rosewood Pianos $175
Aneßosewood Upright Pianos (little nsed)

oat Ftletl only F126, must be sold. Parlor
ORGANS Or gAn9, 2 stops, $4,5; 9 stops, $66.12.

Stops only F75. Nearly new 4 bet Reed
12 Stop, Sub Base i Octavo Coupler Organs, cost over $350only $66. Lowest prices ever offered sent on 15 days torttrial. You ask why Ioffer so cheap f I reply Hard Times.
Result sales over 1,000,000annually. Warcommenced by
monopolists. Beware anonymous circular. Write fur ex-
planation. Battle racing. Full particulars free. Address
DANIEL F.BRATTY, Washington, New Jersey.

Sgg's week In your own town. Terms and $5 outfituv free. H. HALLETT, & CO., Portland, Main.

Those Terrible Headaches Generated by obstructed se-
cretions, and to which ladies are especially subject, ran
always be relieved, and their recurrence prevented by the
use of Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient. Procura-
ble at all drug stores.

sst- I',"‘"
n per Pay at home. Samples worth $.5 free.

Brissox & Co., Portland, Maine.

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
FCR API ACRE

01 the Beet Land in Amerfaa, near the Great Union Pacif-
ic Railroad.

A FARM FOR $2OO
fr. easy payinents with tow rata of interest.

SECURE? IT NOW
Full information sent free, address!

0. F. DAVIS,
Lanu Agent, U. P. R. R., 011.klIA, NED.

8.12a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and termsfree. TRUE A CO., Augusta, Maine.

20Preach Snow Flake Cords, with name, lo canto J. K.
IIA3DER, Malden Bridge, N. Y.

JACKSON'S
BEST AND ABOVE ALL.

These brands of sweet navy are acknowledged by all tobe the finest chewing tobacco on the market.
Sold by all dealers. Send for sample to the manufact-

urers, C. A. JACKSON, & CO., Petersburg, Vs.
0. F. WARDLE, General Agent, 3 1 5 S. Water it.,

Philatlelphle, Pa.

n Mixed Cards. with name, 10 cents. Samples for li
0" ct. stamp. J. MINIUM a Co., lisssian, N. Y.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
CARRIAGES, WAGONS BUGGIES.

At Na.u167, 169 and 171 PENN AVENUE,
Near Sixth Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Will be found the largest stock of Carriages, Wag-
ons, &c., ever brought together in this city.

WE AIM TO PLEASE, and keep constantly on
hand a large variety of stook, especially recom-
mended fur light draft, durability and cheapness.

• Carriages, Buggies,
Buck Wagons, SpringWltgous,

Dexter and Jagger Wagons,
Farm and Butcher Wagons, Wheelbarrows ; Carts,
and Wagon wood-work ofall kinds. Repairing,
Repainting and Lettering done promptly and at
reasonable prices.

Junet-3m] C. COLEMAN • SON.

WOOL! WOOL!!
Highest market priee paid

IN CASH
For

1[741V41113,CILIID 11E,
BY

BENJ. JACOBS,
Huntingdon, Pa.3laylB-6m]

WILLIAM W. DORRIS,
Attorney-et-Lase,

402 Penn Street, HUNTINGDON, PA
March 16, 1877—y

T M. LEACH,
V e ofGraysville, Huntingdon eoanty, Pa., of-
fors his services to the public as a

MILL WRIGHT.
Will give special attention to 'medial/ and re-

pairing ore cleaners. Having had 20 years' ex-
perience in the employ of Messrs. Lyon, Stewart
& Co., at Pennsylvania Furnace, hefeels 'Dadaist
that he can give entire satisfaction. [Jus2l-4Et.

BUY YOUR SCHOOL BOOKS
at the Journal Store.


